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KYLE HONORS SISTERS
WITH NEW YEAR DANCE

Among the delightful holiday fes¬
tivities was the New Year's eve
dance given by Mrs. Albert Kyle at
be* home on Parke Avenue, honoring
her sisters, Miss Dorothy Silversteen
and Miss Adelaide Silversteen, who
are at home for the Christmas holi¬
days from their respective colleges.

Holiday decorations in red and
green were effectively used in the
spacious rooms thrown en suite for
the dance. Punch was served during
the evening to the sixty guests pres¬
ent. The beautiful costumes worn
by the young women were in keep¬
ing with the gaiety of the occasion.
At midnight favors of horns, rattles
and confetti, together with an elab¬
orate display of fireworks, proclaim¬
ed the advent of the New Year and
the departure of the old.

SURPRISE WATCH PARTY

One of the most delightful social
events of the season was the sur¬
prise watch party given Miss Alta
Clark at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gravely in Forest Hills, Mon-

evening.
. evening was enjoyably spent

T. ing games, telling fortunes, hav¬
ing contests and eating apples. Much
merriment was added to the occa¬
sion hy two young men being dressed
as modern flappers.
When the clock on the mantle hid

ticked the Old Vear out and the
New Year in, the following guests
departed: Misses Mollie, Ruth and
Bobbie McCall, Hybernia and Rheu-
emma Shipman, Messrs Dewey
Moore, Romulus Bell, Paul and Wal¬
ter Glazener, Luther and Walter
Shpman, Lewis Surrett and "Bud"
Clark.

MISS NETTIE JACKSON WEDS
DR HENRY F. TOPP

Coming as a surprise to the many
friends here was the marriag% of
Miss Nettie Dorothy Jackson to Dr.
Henry Francis Topp. which took |
place at Charleston, W. Virginia on

Monday, December 31, at the home
of Rev. Dr. Clarence M. Kenyser.

Mrs. Topp is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Jackson, of
Rosman, and is a graduate of the
Rosman High School and successful¬
ly completed the two-year training in
Petersburg Hospital, Petersburg, Va.
where she met Dr. Topp, who taught
her class in Materia Medica.

Dr. Topp is a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of "Michigan, and has charge
of DuPonts First Aid Station at
Charleston.

The former Miss Jackson left
Sunday for Charleston, accompanied
by her class mate. Miss Annie Gates,
of Petersburg, who will continue her
tannine ;n the hospital there.

Dr. and Mrs. Topp will make their
home in Charleston,

MR. AND MRS. R. J. WH1TMIRE
ENTERTAIN

Mr and Mrs. Roland J. Whitmire
ntertained Sunday with the last of

a series- of dinners at their home on

Franklin avenue.
Guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Rush Whitmire, Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Fortrest. of Hendersonville, Miss
Sarah Jane Whitnnre and Mr. Tom
Whitmire.

LITTLE FRED GLAZENER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

. Little Fred Glazener celebrated
his fifth birthday Thursday afternoon
by entertaining at a birthday party
a number of his little friends at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian A. Glazener.

Pretty Christmas decorations used
in the rooms added to the pleasures
of the occasion. Ice cream and cake
served during the afternoon and
favors of picture books and fruit
delighted the little foiks present
Much pleasure was afforded the
children when the little host opened
the many birthday rifts he had re¬
ceived. Mrs. D. F. Moore and Mrs.
L. D. Martin assisted Mrs. Qlazener
in entertaining.

Guests present to enjoy this hap¬
py occasion with Fred were: Martha
Kate Moore, Rosalie and Billie Mar-
tin, Billie Nicholson, Paul Jones,
Edward Glazener, Ethelyn Pickel-
simer, Mary Louise Price, Christine
and N. A. Miller, Jr.

POOLE-GODWIN

Mr. Joe Poole and Miss Mayron
Rose Godwin were quietly married
at the home of the bride's parents
in Benson, on , the evening of De-
ember 28. The ceremony was per¬
formed by R. D. Langdsen.

Mrs. Poole is the daughter.^ Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Godwin, alra was
a prominent member of the younger
set of Benson.

Mr. Poole is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Poole, of Brevard, and
has government employment as mail
carrier on Route No. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Poole are now mak¬
ing their home in Brevard.
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B. Y. P. U. ENJOYS SOCIAL
GATHERING

Members of the B. Y. P. U. of |
the Baptist church enjoy, social '

gathering Thursday evenhi^S with
Miss Myrtle Barnett as hostess. 1

The Barnett living quarters at
the jail were most attractive with
Christmas decorations v<nd other
suggestions of the holiday season.
Games were played during the eve¬
ning. during which a delicious salad
course was served to the large num-
ber of guests present.
MR. AND MRS. RUSH WHITMIRE !
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Whitmire en-
tertained New Year's eve at their
home on Franklin avenue with a

New Year's bridge party in celebra¬
tion of their seventh wedding anni- 1

versary.
Only one table was playing, as

other invited guests were prevented
from being present on account of
illness. An ice course was served
during the evening.

Playing with Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
mire were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fisher.

MRS. BROWN CARR IS HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Brown Carr was hostess at

three tables of bridge Friday eve¬

ning' at her home in Pisgah Forest, j
Attractive decorations suggestive

of the Christmas season were taste-;
fully arranged, the holiday colors'
being further carried out in the
dainty salad served at the conclus-
ion cf the game. Miss Marion j
Yongue won high score prize among
the Tadies, while Mr. Cari Moltz was

high score winner among the men |
play«!rs. .

.

Those playing included : Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McCoy Mr. and Mrs. Boycc Walker,
Miss Jennie Aiken, Miss Marion
Yongue .Mr. Moltz, Mrs. Smith, of
Jacksonville, Fla.. Mr. Arthur Mc¬
Lean, of Asheville, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Carr.

s new and
unrivaled to-

jteu? COUPES ? . $1195 to $1875 £

^ SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145
SPORT CARS . $1225 to $155(1

These prices f. o. b. Buick Factory. Con¬
venient terms can be arranted on the ?

liberal G, M. .4. C. Time Payment Plan,

The New

KAY-HELLAR BUICK CO.
Hendersonville, N. C.

When Better Automobiles are built, Buick will buiW them

v .»
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j An enjoyable social event of the
Christmas vacation was the watch
night party given by Miss Sara
Barrett Monday evening at her I

home on Caldwell avenue, honoring
her holiday guest, Miss Mary Stowe,
of Asheville.

j Dancing, games and music were
'enjoyed during the evening, and at
the hour of midnight the jolly party
of ycrting people watched the in¬
coming of the New Year and the de- 1
parture of the old with much merri- !
ment. Sandwiches and coffee were!
served during the evening.

Guests (present were: Elizabeth
Mills, Gladys Wood, Ruth Cantrell,
Ruth Snelson, Mollie Snelson, Chris¬
tine Snelsoifc Mary Stowe, Geraldine
Barrett, Susie Hunt, Rebecca Sum-
mey, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Peacock,
Jr., Bill Erwin, Harry Sitton, Henry
Erwin, Ed Jones, Harry Bryson,
Smith Briggs, Laurence Ward, Har¬
ry Johnson, Charlie McCrary, War¬
ren Scruggs, Speedy Jones.

Mrs. Oliver Crary and little
daughter, Mary, have returned to
their home in Charlotte after spend¬
ing the holidays with Mrs. Crary's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris.

Coach Walter Emerson, of Wake
Forest College, and A. G. Ober, of
Asheville, have returned after visit¬
ing Joe Clayton during the holidays.

Miss Dorothy Neil, 6f Columbus,
Miss., and Miss Lorene York, of the
University of Tennessee, were holi¬
day guests of Miss Margaret Lyerly.

Mrs. W. R. Lyerly will leave the
last of the week to spend two weeks
with her son, W. R. Lyerly, Jr., in
Charlotte.

Mrs. Carrol Kilpatrick has been
very ill with flu for the past ten days.

Miss Juanita Sprinkle, county
home demonstration agent, has re¬

turned to Brevard after an absence
of several weeks from the county.

Mr. Pat Kimzey has returned from
a visit to Reidsville and Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Fisher, of
Lake Toxaway, were guests of Mrs.
Fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jud-
son Coren, during the Christmas
holidays.

Friends of Mr. Alfred Zachary are

glad to know of his recovery from a

very serious attack of the flu.
M. D. Harden/ of "^uckaseegee,

former teacher of the Rober school,
spent Christmas holidays with friends
at Brevard, Quebec and Selica, Mr.
Judson Coren being among the Bre¬
vard friends visited.

Miss Myrtle Bryson is seriously ill
with flu at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Bryson.

Little Miss Shirley Mae Zachary
was the guest of Miss Donave Coren
Monday.

"Pa, did you go to Sunday school
when you were a boy?"

"Yes, my son. I always went to
Sunday school.''

"Well. Dad, I think I'll quit go-
in'.it ain't do in' me any j'ood
either."

NOTICE AND SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of" North Carolina
County of Transylvania.

Briu'e Gaibreath, Plaintiff
vs.

'

Leila Powell Gaibreath, defendant
The defendant above named will
take notice than an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Transylvania
County to obtain an absolute divorce
by said plaintiff - from said defend¬
ant; the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
answer the complaint filed in this
cause within thirty (30) days from
the completion of service of sum¬

mons by publication, or file her de¬
murrer to said complaint or plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 31st day of Dec. 1928.
Roland Owen, Clerk Superior Court.

Ralph Fisher, Atty. 4tp3-10-17-24

CLASSIFIED ASS
BRING RESULTS!

SECOND HAND Portable Phono-
grahps for sale; also several

Uprights.all good as new.Cheap
for cash. Houston Furniture Com¬
pany. 4tc Jan 3-10-7-24

FOR REN i. f-room residence; one
8-room home; one business house.

Phone 772. Judson McCrary. Ocll

MONEY TO LOAN.On improved
farm lands at six per cent, for

long or short term, in amounts from
three to fifty thousand dollars pre¬
ferred, however, tfne thousand dol¬
lar loans will be accepted. l-20tfc50
A F MITCHELL, Atty at Law.

FOR SALE.1 Guernsey Cow, six
years old;' good milker. Houston

Furniture Co. ltc

FIRE WOOD for sale: 4ft green
split, maple, oak and hickory;

large loads delivered. Also locust
[pdk's, any length, delivered. Phoa
22.

FOR SALE.Ford Coupe, 1926 mod.
For cash, cheap. Address C. S.

Osborne or phone 159. 4tc D18

FOR SALE Fire wood, heater wood,
Split Stove wood, and sand. Cadi

when delivered. Siniard Transfer
Co. Phone 118. D6 tfc

WTESmSTASiSl£3
Me (or m majority of human ilia.8657 is aimed bf
some eminent authorities. Sytnptomi warning of
danger are, disric:**, pnaU-d ( ;»d taste of
mominjrs,c*«, bad hr>>»(h, halvitAtiMi.c tne»< of
fcreaih. jauudire. paui*:n ?trieiui<t .. b>-
iorotheejNs, etc. AKiir.r'-iiabfo. ¦>¦/'*¦ med-yh
DR. TH/(4HrR 3 VCfeCTUft 'r -tup
tL-iuiiat !" of ail d«;er5. '.

DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO.
Phone 85 Brevard, N. C.

Mrs. W. H, Grogan, aged 74
.

years, died at her home in Brevard
Monday evening following an illness'
of flu and pneumonia. Funeral ser¬

vices were held Tuesday after¬
noon at the (5ak Grove church, con¬
ducted by Eev. W. H. Hartsell, pas¬
tor of the Brevard baptist church.

Interment was. in Oak Gtove cem¬
etery.'

Mrs. Grogan was, before her mfr-
riage in 1882, Miss Hasltine Kiqg,
and during the long period of yetys \
spent in Brevard sne had a host of
Mends, all of whom will feel keen- j
ly he* loss. I

Surviving are the husband and
four children, two sons and two
daughters, namely, W. H. Grogan,
Jr. and Miss Cora Grogan, of Bre-
vard, W. P. Grogan, Sanford, Fla.,
and Miss Emma Grogan, Ardmore,
Okla. There are also one /brother,
P. W. King, of Ardmore, Okla., and
a sister, Martha Guest, of California.

Cop (producing note book) Name
please?

Motorist: Aloysius Alastair Chon-
deley Syprian
Cop (putting book away: Well,

don't let me catch you again.
George.I think Peggy will make

an ideal wife. Every time I go to
her home I find her darning her
father's socks.

Pete.that caught me, too.until |
I noticed that it was always the same
socks.'.N. Y. Central Magazine.

WOT PASS A LAW !
W R?R8ioowe rr to rasu
EXCEPT AT MlQfH" Dl'G'WQ-
"TW1 GOLF SEASOKJf ^

ANDPREVENT DIVORCE
Every woman wants pretty floors her home. All ft
takes is the proper ingredients arid a Waxing Ma¬
chine. have J)oth, and we have experienced men
fco do.the work. Call
I ED. GILLESPIE
\ PHONE 123

J General Painting Contractor, Floor Finisher and
Home Beautifier.

.«**... .v.- -. . uv- i-y ?¦ ,.

WESTCLOX
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ALARM

,85c

These January mornings are cold and dark'.

An honest to goodness alarm will help in getting
up and getting the day started off on time.

Only 85c while they last.

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

Don't Be Afraid!
TO GIVE THE BABY

OUR MILK TO DRINK!
Our cows are Tubercular-tested, and pronounced

Good. Our bottles are steam-sterilized, hence no

danger of getting contagious diseases from bottles

picked up where there ia sickness.

We keep our barn and dairy just like we were

expecting the inspector to arrive any minute.

Eastview Farm Dairy
C. K. Osborne & Son Telephone 173

Free Information
In these days of heavy traffic on the highways, everyone

is interested in the cost of Automobile Insurance. In

order to give this information to the people of the coun¬

ty, we ask that you fill in the blanks below and mail to

our office.:

(Fill in blanks, tear this adv. out and mail to us»)

THE H. R. WALKER INSURANCE CO.,
BREVARD, N. C.
Gentlemen:

Please quote insurance rates on car listed below,

sg-ainst hazards as checked:

Make of Car Year. .... H. P. . . . .

Model No, Cylinders . . ... List Price ?. ... .

Used for .

(Check Insurance Wanted)
LIABILITY FIRE and THEFT TORNADO

PROPERTY DAMAGE COLLISION.-

PLATE GLASS

: Please send this information, without obligation on my

part to buy the insurance.

(Signed) ..........

P. 0. Address


